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The GOO feet of reel new hose for our
city fire department has arrived.

-- tt
It is written on a pair of stock scales

in Ibis county, "No pay, no way."
-- -

The Sheriff summoned 150 men from
which to select a jury in the Stivers case.

-e- -

Ki. McKimey has so far recovered as
to be able to be out on the streets again.

-- le
T?oy Clukb'J3 liabilities are now esti-

mated at $85,000, and his assets $30,000.
-t- t-

A newmght weighing four pounds has
been caught out of a Clark county pond.

-- -
Mrs. Jab. Short, Sr., wants two lady

dressmakers, None but competent ones
need apply.

--4ct

For everything new and nice, in Spring
millinery and notions, call on jtfjis. B.
Brekdeic, on Broadway.

vvash jlay, jr., ana jjave layman
caiiKht-jiea- twenty pounds of bassand
redeyes, up Stoner Tuesday.

.

Three converts at the Baptist church
Wednesday night Mrs.'Ainanda Nelson
Albert Offuit and Mrs. Seely.

i

As a matter of convenience to guilty
prisoners, hadn't Blackburn better move
his mill up here during court?

Fleming county Democrats hold a pri-

mary election Saturday, to select a Rep-

resentative to the Legislature.
-

Zekk Porter received a teNgram
last night stating that Ins uncle Minor
Hibler was dying in Lexington.

Carter county now has no sheriff, and
the coroner will enjoy the pleasure of
tying the rope on Craft's neck next
month.

Homer Oldson plead guilty to shoot-
ing with intent to kill, was sentenced to
one year in the penitentiary and got
pardoned.

.

Judge Mann--, owner of our city 'bus
line, has contracted with the Iv. C. for
the conveyance of the Blue Lick pass-
engers again this season.

A ran into and killed seven
mules and two' horses in a cut near
Owingsville, and Dr. Lewis, owner of the
stock, has brought suit for $1,000.

03
Flem- Harris, the negro witness on ac-

count of whom the Stivers case was post-
poned, was caught in Covington Wed-nesd- aj'

night at about nine o'clock.

Don't forget "Will Goodloe when you
want togo fishing. lie has the boss boat
(Katrina) little conveniences attached,
that ad : to the pleasure of the sport.

o
James Wilson, col'd, shot and sevorety

wounded Joseph Lyons, white, in a
bawdy house in Lexington, on account
of the bitter pangs of jealousy over a
colored damsel.

-- -
At Covington a painter named George

Bradley whipped a litlleadopted daugh-
ter with a heavy rope until she fainted.
Her "offense" was jumping the rope with
some playmates.

A California hunter wears a bull skin
on wires, when he goes a duck hunting.
He walks right into a flock and bangs
away out of a hole cut through one
shoulder of the skin.

Overby & Co., bought 4,000 pounds of
tobacco of Mr. Laughlin, of North Mid-dletow- n,

at 12J, and 8,000 pounds from
Mr. Berry, a former tenant on the farm
of W. T. Buckner, at S cents.

-- -
Born, to the wife of Thompson Ware

on Wednesday the 10th, two girls and a
boy all dead. Mr. and Mrs. Ware are
now living at "Spring Vale," Dr. Bob
Smith's farm, near Newtown.

-- -
Buckner has caused Jones men to flop

over everywhere in the bluegrass region
but Knott still holds his own. If the
Buckner boys will be right goodandkeep
quiet on convention day, wo may possi-b- lv

give them second instructions.

Monarchist, the noted race horse, is
dead. As a three-year-ol- d in 1871, he
started eight times, winning four, second
in three, and unplaced once, winning $10,-3G- 0.

In S72 he st rat ted nine time?,
winning eiuht races and third place, win-

ning $13,851.
Kt

Near Minerva, Mason county, last
Thursday, Wm. Bradbury shot and in-

stantly killed Fph. Dragoo, his brother-in-la- w,

without provocation. Bradbury
had separated from his wife, and Dragoo,
as a friend, sought to have them settle
their troubles and live together.

Fivrc indictments against T. O. Bash-for- d.

One jury fined him $200 on an old
indictment for keeping a gaming house,
and another jury's verdict not yet ren-nere- d

on a similar indictment- - In de-

fault of $1,850 summary bail on. the dif--

favpnt rhaman 1a xvnq RPrit itO'Siail ' last-- .. ft- -,,

mgut.

The Bourbon News now goes to nine-
teen States, one'Territory, and to Eng-
land, but the bulk of its 900 subscribers
are in Bourbon and neighboring counties,
and are the people who patronize home
institutions.

Our little Bourbon colony in Dakota
is enjoying two feet of ice and cold
weather in proportion. Mrs. Ev. Rogers
has been paving $15 per day hotel bill.
It strikes us that Dakota would he a
good point to run a hotel.

. ....
John Bealekt, of Beech Ridge, has a

French cro.wn which was made in 1,728.

He set up in life with it forty years ago,
and once parted with it temporarily hs
collateral security. Its value is $i,12,
and is in ji fine state ofpreservation.

-
Miss Mollijj Tully is in receipt of au

elegant line of millinery goods, and is
fast preparing for a grand opening on
May 5th; Her hundreds of customers in
this and adjoining counties are respect-
fully requested to give her a call on
opening day.

At Huntington, West Va , Wednes-
day evening, a $40,000 fire took place.
It started in a livery stable and spread,
consuming at least twenty small frame
buildings. Twenty, horses were lost, and
five fireman slightly wounded by the
caving in of a roof!

Eld. ,T. C. Graves, of the Second
Christian Church here, dropped us
another postal from Nashville, stating
that he has had 2G additions to his meet-
ing there up to Sunday night, and that
he will close the meeting and start home
next Sunday night.

The people of Bath county are in arms
and threaten summary vengeance upon
the first horse thief captured. Several
fine animals were stolen last week.
There seems to be an organized band of

the rascals operating between the Ohio
river and the Virginia line.

Those 150 men summoned here Wed-
nesday as jurors in the Stivers case were
sent home with instructions to appear
here again Monday, as jurors in the Red-mo- u

case. There were a few linos of
profane cussing indulged in by many
sturdv sovereigns of the soil.

Sherman' Stivers, on two indictments
for carrying concealed weapons, was
fined $50 ami sentenced to twenty days
in jail. He made the attempt on two
days in succession to pass into the jail to
see his brother with a revolver in his
pocket, but was required to submit to a
sewroh ofhi3 pockets Later. Pardoned

While J. L. Taylor & Co. gazed in
wonder at "the tall sycamore of the
Wabash," they smiled to see him in re-

turn g.nze in wonder at, the grand at-

tractions of the "Gold Front Clothing
House." This enterprising firm is pla'-i-ng

to a crowded house, this week, and
the scale of prices is far under that of
any previous season. '

. -

The "Spring Opening" of W. H. Ingels
and Co. is now in full blast. Their store
room is very handsomely decorated, and
everything new,rich and gorgeous can now
be seen at that popular emporium. The
lady who gets left from this opening to-

day and to-morr- ow, will certainly miss
the grand fashion event.of the season.

W. T. Overby and a Mr. Johnson
made a quick ride past our office Wed-

nesday morning. Thejbuggy broke a post
of the iron fence at the north-eas- t corner
of the Court-hous- e square, and landed
by the front gate with but one wheel and
the body turned the wrong way of the
running gear. The gentlemen escaped
with a few slight bruises.

Wednesday the last spike was driven
at the Tennessee and Kentucky State
lino connecting the Knoxville branch of
of the Louisville and Nashville road with
the East" Tennessee road. This makes a
direct line from Knoxville to Louisville,
2G0 miles. Trains will run through from
Winchester to Richmond, and in six
weeks a through route will be open from
Cincinnati to Knoxville over the K. C.
line.

People will be duped into something
new all the time. Clothing is manufai --

tured expressly for those "Misfit Parlors"
in cities, and such has been their unpre-
cedented success, that carpels, neckties
and jewelry are now placed on sale as
"misfit" articles. Next thing we may
look for "misfit" drinks in whiskey and
beer saloons as well as many other
"misfit" articles in all classes of mer-

chandise.

On May 10th, Alex. McClintock & Son,
of Millersburg, will sell at public sale in
Lexington, over (50 head of the finest
Jerseys that has been probably offered at
an; one. point in the Union. These
gentlemen are traders of large experience
and spare no pains inbreeding and im-

porting, just so that their product may
be the purest of the pure. Their sale
will be attended by the best breeders in
he Union. ' '
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SCIKTJTJuXATIONS.

Harry Hiitchcrnft arrived .homefrom
Louisville, S.unday, '''If you are sick, twist a mule'stail and
you will be heeled. ' J '

- Atlanta has 22 Methodist churches,
and the 23d one is in course of erection.

Smoky pinks, greens, blues .and
various neutralized tints are in high.favor.

None but tall and slender women
can wear large square and large plaid "far

brics.

When a lover steals a glance at his
fair one she should respond with an ab
straqted gaze.

Lotta has lost her roicebut she can
kick as high as ever and that's plenty
high enough for ordinary use.

Kentucky has 35 counties where no
newspapers are published Wondert
what the people look like? Heathens', 6L,

co i rse.

The marriage of Prol. Yerkes, of this
city,, to Miss Maria Woodford, of this
county, is announced to take place on
the 20th inst.

A colored man's toast to General
Butler: "Here's to Gen. Butler, who,
though he has a while skin, bless God,
has a black heart."

A Sunday-scho- ol boy gave this defi-

nition of faith: "As near as I can make
out, it is feeling perfectly sure of a thing
when you have nothing to back it up."

The proper study of mankind is not
man; but it is to know how to "neat suc-

cessfully. Man wants but little, here
below, and puts up a terrible howl if he
doesn't get it.

The hop at the Thurstpn House
Tuesday night, was a slim affair. Two
society gentlemen from Richmond, at-

tended in full dress suits, and we're ter-
ribly bored at the immense failure of the
hop.

The story that an old woman, in
Indiana swallowed a bull of yam and a
set of knitting needles, and the next day
coughed up a pair of stockings,.' is not
credited by this paper. Too much yarn
about it. .

. Fajr lovers,. take a lesson frpm other
geese. The domestication of. wild geese
discloses the fact' that,. thev do not mala
mnii after thev are throe vcars old, and
it one lofes its male it never takes
another. . .

Henry Ward Beechcr expresses the
opinion that the world is revolving to-war- ds

perfection. Ex..--. . v.-- ,

Yes', it is re vol vie ring and shot-gunnin- g

too, right along at a lively rate.

It takes twenty blows of a hammer
in the hands of woman to drive a ten.
penny nail three inches. She misses
the nail twice where she hits once. How
inar.v blows does she strike in all, and
how far can her voice be heard when she
strikes her thumb?

"It should he made a principal to ex-

tend the hand of fellowship" to everv
man who discharges faithfully his duties,"
says Daniel Webster,, and it is true, the
individual who is interested in general
society, whose deportment is upright,
and whose mind is intelligent, is entilted
to recognition, no matter whether he
writes a brief or swings a hammer. The
forced smile, the backward sympatny,
the hesitating greeting with which the
well off are apt to manifest to the" hum-

ble, should be cause for shame instead of
piaise, when the one possesses as much
talent, self-respe- ct and nobility as the
other, or perhaps it may be more, hut
only lacks the full purse.

The Black and Tlie Gray.

The Newark Conferance witnessed an
unusual scene on the evening of Monday,
April 2. Bishop Foss had called the 7th
question, "Who are Received on Creden-
tials from other Churches?" In re-
sponse, the credentials of Rev. Win. IT.
Rogers, of the African Methodist Epis-
copal Church, were presented and im-
mediately afterward those of the Rev.
Dr. K..A. M. Henderson, formerly of
Kentucky, of the Methodist Church,
South. The Bishop said he would re-
quest the brethren to come forward, in
order that they might be examined as to I

their willingness to eonlorm to our
Church government and usages. Down
one aisle of the long church came a tall,
stout, well-forme- d and fine-lookin- g man,
in color of the densest black, while down
the other came a short and slightly-buil- t
white man an ex-Colo- nel in the Con-
federate army, and the two, meeting at
the altar, stood side by side, amid the ap-
plause of the Conference and the large
congregation which crowded the Church,
and together expressed their allegiauce
to the government and usages of our
Church. This occurrence illustrates two
or three things: 1. The established fact
of fraternity between our Church and
the Church South. A crowded Confer-
ence of our Church opens its doors heart-
ily to a preacher from the Church South,
who comes to fill a leading appointment.
2. The full equality of colored men with
white men in our midst. 3. The over-comin- g'of

prejudice by our Southern
brethren against such equality. Dn
Henderson manifested no repugnance to
entering a "mixed Conference," and in
company with his able-bodie- d brother of
the colored race.- - Christian (N. Y.)

'Advocate. , ,

j'

MIILEUSBU11G.

Born To the wifeof Henry 'V-Morris- ,

formerly Miss Brown, of this place, a
daughter, in. Bracken county.

Frank Armstrong stripped the town of
most of our business;,-men- ' Wednesday,
impannelinga jury for the Stivers jnur--j
der case.

The public is invited to hear Elder
Charjea Lops, President of Kentucky
University, at the Christian church, Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. .

Mrs. S. A. M. Blackford", a millinery
trimmer of many years experience and
much taste, has gone to Owingsville, to
take charge of a stock of goods for Mf.
Fratman.

The annual horse show took place here
Saturday, with six horses represented.
Jas. Talhott, J. R. Long, Josh Barton,
.Bob Tiltqg ilnd two others whose names,
we could not learn, exhibited horses.- -

The Board of Education of the Metho
dist 'Conference met Wednesday in Lex-

ington, and sleeted Prof Alex. Redd to
succeed President Bat son in the Presi.
deney of the K. W. College at this place.

. The Presidency of the College at Mill-

ersburg is vacant, and we understand
that Rev. J. W. Fitch, of this place, has
been asked to accept; the position. He
is an eminently practical man, and one
of the ablest ministers in his church.
His strong, vigorous sense' would be of
great service hi sneh a position. Clark
County Democrat.

Love laughs at locksmiths, blaccsinit s
and all other mechanics, and works in
many peculiar ways. We do not pretend
to say how it happened in this. case, but
certainly there's a tinge of romance and
mysteriousness plainly visible. Cupid,
that astute little archer, directed Robert
P. Snell,of Georgetown, to the Johnson
House parlor Wednesday evening at '7
o'clock, and Mrs. Katie Davis met her

soou-lo-be-betro- thed for the first time.
Love's glances were quickly interchanged
and a bargain-soo- struck. The weary
night sped .slowly away on leaden 'wings,,:
while the soft and gentle flappings of
Cupid were: heard while keeping vigils,

o'er the uneasy sleep of his pdlowed vic-

tims. Morn at lust came, and with it the.
7:10 train for Lexington, wlrch bore
(tway the happy couple, which ere
made happier by the consummation of

their fondest hopes and hasty vows at 2.

p. in.
Mr. Snell isji well to do coal dealer,

a widower, ngdd about 74, and has a fam-tlV- bf

rgiti'if'Ufehitdren- - Mrs. .'Dtivia
wa..a widow, aged about 45, with a hand-

some grown daughter and two sons, re-

sided in Harrotlsburg previous o her ad-

vent into this town, about four years
ago.

Mrs. Mary Ann. McCormick, house-

keeper foi the Johnson House, . accom-

panied the couple to Lexington to attend
the wedding. Here's to. the happy
couple May their skilletful of joy never
grow less.

Miss Sallie Burnett, hustled up" early
and trimmed ? Mrs. Davis' wedding hat
before breakfast, Wednesday morning.

It is now charged that Bob McClelland
made up that

kind of a match herej and a large
number of old maids and widows are
yelling ''bring on another man, Bobno
difference, just so he's a manf'

- .,

John. Lidnin, Louisville, Kyv, says:"I
have found Brown's Iron Bitters a very
valuable remedy for dyspepsia."

-- -

r
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Tiic Trader, Turfman, Farmer
and Sportsman.

Wool, I am buying all grades of wool.
Call and see me. (20 --It) T. I. Brent.

Sixteen thousand pounds of tobacco,
belonging to. W. A. Logan, burned in
Nicholas county. It. was insured for
$1,500.

Dr. 1). W. Yoyles, of Harrison count',
shipped five Jerseys, three cows and two
heifer calves to Anchorage, sold for $1,S00.

La! Bob McClelland ! !

.jjKiarab i' i r

Thomas M. Allen, of Augusta, injured
in the accident 'on the Cincinnati
Southern railroad near Williamstown re-

cently, died in the Good Samaritan Hos-

pital at Cincinnati Saturday.
Capt. Al. Hathawa)', formerly of Mont

gomery county and late Deputy Warden
at the Keutucky penitentiary, died at
his home in Owensboro, on Tuesday.
Capt. Hathaway commanded a company
in the "Orphan Brigade," under Hanson,
during the war, and was a gallant ofii--
npr.'Ja' 'r,

icvir wi i&lJ8ihfi psflQiteW
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JOHSSQH
.
HOUSE,;

MirJLERSBURjG, KY, .t
One square from the depot. Good

Iiivevy Stable Attached: The4
kindest attention giveii and guests made
comfortable

Goo.) Sample Rooms. .
A table filled;

with all all the delicacies of the season.

Bates Reasonable.

Decorate mid Beautify your
Homes, Offices &u. l

.Quaint, rare and curious paperar by emi-
nent decorative artists.

CUSEFIfflBES'.GiKijIHUfejSlilBiGB,
'

If you intend to sell vour house; paper
it, as it will bring from $2,000 to.SCOO
more after having been papered,. Sam-
ples and book on Decorations mailed-free- .

Agents ' wanted, tfv B A RTU0ISOUA--
& UU., Makers and importers, 124 & 12(5
W. 83d Street, near Broadway, N. Y.

. Seed. Potatoes.-S- .

I have it lot of fine Beauty of Hebron
Irish potatoes for sale. They are :very
select ami rare. Price reasonable.

nolOl 2m T. 1). WAKKLY,
Paris, Ky. -

HENRY DATJM,

Fashionable Barber
)

OtPi. Oni) Fellows Hali P.i:i K'Y

DR. . YAHSAI
UllOADWA Y, PAULS, R" Y.

S to 9 A. M.
Oilic'c 1 fours 1 " 4 P.M. .

""

;7" S P.M.

''S;'B;.EWA;;r
LTY1CUY SALK AND. COM&iS- -

' : SION.-STAdLK- : .

--Jiiah Sired, --Pfirls KanLvrty.

Will break-c'o'U.- s to bet--t advantage.
Morses, bought, ami ?old on asmMil. mar-
gin, also ho.-trde-d on as good lertits a$ anv
other si allies in Piu iil

GLW. CAIN,
IIORSIV?Yf) COW DOCTOR;

NKAK ('HANKY'S mSTM.LKllY,
'

. . NICHOLAS CO."

Wijl attend. ail eases of di.sea.se or :u;ci
dents in animals, and make eharvrc-- s con
ditioiuil :i;o5 sueress. 'SV.eius renson- -

'Kim.my' Ivi:.re.Ror-ui- , .I.s.-s- . Huff.

KIMBR0-U6H- - mm,
CARLISLE, -- KY.-.'

KIMBROUOII Oc HUPP, Prop's.
. o

Large and Commodious Sample llooms
on first floor for commercial men. Bag-
gage transferred to and Iro'm the depot
free of charge.

AMES McARDLE,

MERC BUT TiH flR

Grand Opera Bnilcrg--,

CINCINNATI, O.

GEO. W. DAYIS,
Dealer In

FURNITURE,
"Window Shades, Carpets, Oil

Ciotlis, Mattresses, &c,
IS Special Attention Given to
Undertaking and Repairing.

Main Street, Parti, Ky.

PHARES T. THROOP,

CARLISLE, - - KY.
Office over B. F. Adair's grocery.

novl5y

iii L AUBLT,
SADDLER,

CARLISLE, KY.,

Calls particular attention of the farmers
and horsemen, to the fact that he
is now prepared to put up,

FINE HARNESS and SADDLES
a specialty. "Will sell at lower figures
than heretofore for CASH. Special at-

tention paid to repairs.
I keep constantly on hand a large stock

of whips, collars, trace-chain- s, and every
thing pertaining to-th- e trade.

A!

'

'JflHH'J.'lOK'Prop'r,'

BWDim t HOUSEW i AaAiar Jwri

DUMLiunsu uitti; itr. t

Kates, Two Dollars Per-lJa- K

- ,if""i

Nice SaiiipIe'ItoonisJor Com merciariiTeii,
-- ur

Livery and Sale, Stable Cimn'eci

FIRE 1HSURASCE-- I

&a b& "0sr:s3 fS,
-- AGEXT FOR- -

LARGES COMPANIES' '"fl

IK THE WORLD! -
' I

S1" osses. Promptly Paid. a
Vafcj4;J ,.

KJtgt&.as Lom a !ie. Lowest. -- BX

4BhUE GRASS HOUTE""

KY. CENTS AL HAIL SOA33.

To, i.no QnrTr.aor. o-n- 1 ;."!-,- ...
;ii .

to MISSOURI, KANSAS and
TEXAS. Tickets to an

points North, Sast
and West.

LAGQ AGE CHECKED THROUGH

SieciHl ifafc-- s to EMIGRANTS.
For further partieulars, apply t

1'kank : Paris. Ivy.
.0. L. niipw,N, Gkn'u Pa&exgbr Agj.,

, . .
' Covington,' Ky.,

Time Table in Effect xmce ..'an. d. :cy
.j-- .

L'v Covington Sa.m.,2:S0 p.m.,aud'Sp.sn
A'i-- at Paris 11&0 n m..5:45 p.ni.lO:4b r.n" Lex'tou 12:15 p.in.O:36 p.m. 11:20 p.n.
L'v Lex'ton at 7:45 a.m. 2:10 p.m. 3:15pm
A'i-- nt Paris at S:;?5 a.m. 3:00 p.in.3:55p,:,.
L'v Maysville at (J a.m. and 12:40 p.rc.
A'r at Paris at 8:25 a.m. and 2:55 p.m.

" " Lex'toii at 0:25 a.m.
Ij'v Lex'ion nt 5 p.m.

Paris ut 5:5T"p.m: and 0:20 am. ci

A'r at Maysville 8:10 p.m. and b:45 y.us.'t

Paris Omnibus Liiui.
i .vo.lirsL-cla)- ; lui-- wd? cunnvtfi ftJpassenrrrau's t li.u iWis (i- -

Jrc, L'5 wiila to trn'h'hls .,r miiv pftjV '',
he city oi MiUuci. .'inniU,. .15 ;.s
ttxtra. No uiutrjfu ut v.dises.

..':.- - L. V. MASStVrpvMp
" ' - ; -

LAMAiniOUSV,-- . r.

(C.KKKX CHKATllAM, VrgpQS

, . fJAKUSLK KY.
-- o-

One Square from iJ;iiiroad Depot Ah
Bajsjajji trausiVrri'd to and fro, free ol

charge !

LlYiSUy STAliS.ES ATTACHED
novl4v

--ft--

Fill Itt T II .Lv
ttgSUQid litres L- -

GEO. 11 MIX TOR, MANAGER

Solicit orders for Doors. S:4ifi l.iinds,
Mouldings, Brackets Finish Timbm aiid
rrojiared carpentry.

Will not contract erection of 1ioubcs.
Is". B. Orders for lumber or mill woik

may be sent, ner telephone TrOin' dil'ce
of Overby & Co., Bank Row. '

'J.M.THOMA;,- '

,, .... Proprietor.

Hlrt

111 ii m
UBiry up.

AVill pay cash for log.- - ten, twelve and
and fourteen feet lonjr. Must be stiaight
and clear of bad defects, and not less than
eighteen inches in diameter.

apr.G-G- m J. M. THOMAS..

T. W. POTTS,- -
-- r

LiYery, Sale .1

k Feed Stable,

Horses boarded, trained and sold on
commission. .Livery rigs always kept for
public hire. Terms reasonable. ar1-6- m

T. V. HALL,
j&.'&z o:E3::5:2?:Eio,s '

AXJ)

MECHANICAL ENGINEER.
formerly of Cincinnati.

MILLERSBURG, - - - ICY.

JG3T Designs, Drawings and Sncitica"
'tions, iuclndiiig Cos'fs on. all Aiiehi'foct- -

1'iire. and Machinorv;' furnished accurate
ly and prompt jji'.Jv J.'. .Pslry


